
TI-{I5 STATISN DOES NOT DISCRIMINATE OR PERMIT DISCRIMINATION O}-I TLIE BA5I5 OF RACE OR ETHI\IICITY
!N THE PLACEIVIENT OF ^ADVERTISING,

The advertiser/sponsor agrees to indemnifu and hcid harmiess the station for any danrages or liability, including r*asonable
attorneyt fees, which may arise frorn the broadcast of the above-requested advertisement{s}. For the above-requested
ad(s), the adver-tiser/sponsor also agrees to prepare a script, transcript or tape, which will be delivered to the station by the
loq deadlines outlined in the station's disclosure staten"]ent.

&dv*r'tiser/5psm$elr Stati*r* Repe esent**$"*e

Name: St tuc -h'Lr,:
Date of Request to Purchase Ad Time

Signature:

Date of Station ,Agreement t* Sell Time: Q

Signature

itame:

L ZL

Ad subraitted to station? No Date ad received:

Note: Must have separate PB-19 forms for each version of the ad ii.e., for every ad with differing copy)

lf oniy one officer. executive committee member or director is listed absve, station should ask the advertiser./sponsor
in writing if there are any other officers, executive committee members or directors, rnaintain records of inquiry and
update this {orm if additional officers, members or directors are provided"

on:

Accepted

Accepted lN PART {e.g., ad not received to determine content}*

Rejected - provide reason:

*Upload partially accepted form, then prornptly upload updateci final form when complete

Date and nature of {ollow-ups, if any

\\j &

Contract #:\-ontract" 

1g73,1
ls3iqEst. #;

W*pr:u- Jllq r f
Station Call Letters:

Station Location

, 'fn r,1 tus
Run Start and find Dates:

a7\< L_

Date

Lb

Upload order, this cjiscloEure iorm ancj tnvoice (or" traffie syst*rn print-out) or other iriaterial reiiecting this transaction
to the OPIF or use this $pace to cJocurtent scl'iedule o{ time pr-rrehased, when spots actually aired. the rates charged
anci the ciasses of time purchased (including date, time, ciass o{time and reasons{or any rnake-gooe's or rebates) or
attach separateiy. lf station will not upload the actual times spots aired until an invoice is generated, the narne o{ a
contact person who can pro.zide that ir'rformatiorr irnmeciiately should be pl*ced in the "Terrns and Disciosures" folder
in the OPlF.
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Red Eagle Media Group
her6by request station time as follows: See Order for proposed

schedule and charges. See lnvoice for actual schedule and charges.

Check one:

r'

Ad "communicates a message relating to any political matter of nationai importance" by referring to
(1) a legaily quali{ied candidate for federal office; (2) an election to federai office; (3) a national legislative
issue of public importance {e.g., health care legislation, IRS tax code, etc.); ar (4} a poiitical issue that is the
subject of controversy or discussion at the national level.

Ad does NOT communicate a message relating to any political matter o{ national importance (e.g., relates
only to a state or local issue).

Address: 815 Slaters Ln, Alexandria, VA

phone number: 703-683-48fContact: Email

Station tirne requested byr

Agency name: Red Eagle Media GrouP

Name o{ advertiser/sponsor {ist entity's full legal name as disclosed to the Federal Election Commission ffor federal
committeesJ with no acronyms; name must match the sponsorship lD in ad):

Contact Christina Majors

Station is authorized to announce the time as aid for n or entiQr.

NRA.PVFName:

such

Address: 1'1250 Waples Mill Fload, Fairfax, VA 22030

phone number: 7A3-267 -1"1 57 Email

List ALL chief executive officers, members of the executive committee and the board of directors or other
governing group(s) of the advertiser/spensor (Use separate page if necessary.):
Christina Majors - Treasurer
John Gommerford - Executive Director

By signing below, advertiser/sponsor represents that those listed above are the only executive officers, members of the
executive committee and board of directors or other governing group{s).

lf ad refers to a federal candidate(s) or federal election, list ALL of the following:

Office(s) sought by such candidate(s) (no acronyms or abbreviations):

N/A

Nameis) of every candidate referred to:

Date of election

Clearly identify EVERY political matter of national irnportance referred to in the
ad (no acronyms); use separate page if necessary:
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